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Most of us are aware of the unusual ministry of the Covenant Players.
It will be our privilege to have them with us in chapel to lead in worship 
through drama on the theme "Relationships." This unusual experience will 
be a challenge and blessing to us all.
Dr. Robert Meye, Dean of the School of Theology, will continue our series on 
"Discipleship is a Full Time Thing." Remember that all offices and the 
Library will be closed so that our entire community can be in worship together
Dr. Bill Pannell will be our preacher. He is just returning from a conference 
in Geneva, Switzerland on evangelism in preparation for a World Council of 
Churches conclave.
Friday - M-2 Sponsors. This very vital ministry for prisoners is a significant out­
reach presently involving a number of Fuller students. You can learn more 
about it and its significance for the church and ministry.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Episcopal Fellowship - Child Development Clinic, Group Room 2nd Floor. 
United Methodist Students - Student Center, Upper Room.
American Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall, Room 105. 
International Student Fellowship - Payton Hall, Room 302
Charismatic Fellowship - Library, Second Floor, Room 205.
Missions Prayer Group - Library, Second Floor, Room 203. 
Lutheran Prayer Group - Methodist Church, Elementary VI.
Youth Worker's Fellowship - Presbyterian Church, PC 103.
Monday Morning Meditations - Congregational Church Chapel, Sylvia Dilworth preaching. 
Human Concerns Prayer and Discussion - Student Center, V. Pres. Office, Second Floor
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OLQRADO CONFERENCE ON CHRISTIAN GROWTH: More than 1000 young people are expected for the 
irst Colorado Conference on Christian Growth, December 27-30 in Colorado Springs. The con- 
erence on "The Balanced Christian Life" is tailored to minister to upper high school and 
ollege-age young people and their leaders. Conference leaders and speakers include Earl 
aimer, First Presbyterian Church of Berkeley; Ray Stedman of Peninsula Bible Church; Lyman 
oleman of Serendipity; Bob Mitchell of Young Life; Don Williams and Bill Gerrity of Brothers 
n Ministry; Roberta Hestenes and Bill Pannell of Fuller Seminary and Wayne Rice of Youth 
pecialities. More information is available from Steve Kidd, Box 139.
INTERESTED IN EUROPE? Jim Mulkey, who has been a missionary to France and Germany for 20 
ears will be visiting Fuller on Thursday and Friday of this week. He is presently the 
oordinator for Strategy and Planning for Campus Crusade for Christ - Europe. All those 
nterested in talking to him about a possible ministry in Europe can sign up on a list 
osted at Prof. C. P. Wagner's office (S.W.M.). He will be available all day Thursday, Nov- 
nber 17. Contact Roger Bosch (Box 1106) for any further questions.
k  k  k  "k k
INISTRY WITH PAY: Rev. Paul Garrison of Atwater Baptist Church needs two workers to lead 
Duth programs for Jr. High through College. Time involvement would require eight hours a 
=ek per person at $4.00 an hour. (You do not have to be Baptist.) If interested call Paul 
arrison at 663-3215 or contact Larry Grounds, Box 627.
^RT-TIME CHILD CARE WORKER wanted to work at the Child Care Consortium. Contact the director 
t 798-8083 if interested.
* * * * *
1ITW0RTH ALUMS: Dr. Ferguson will be visiting the campus on Tuesday, November 15, and would 
ike to meet with Whitworth grads right after chapel in front of the Presbyterian Church.
Neal Clarke, Director of Personnel of the Christian Missionary Alliance, will be con- 
jcting interviews on campus, January 12, 1978. If you wish to set up an appointment to see 
". Clarke please contact the Placement Office.
* * * * *
\RKING SPACES - The Seminary rents parking spaces numbered 59 through 83 in the north end 
r the Scottish Rite Cathedral parking lot. The spaces in the south end are rented to someone 
Ise. Please park only in the north end, spaces 59 - 83. Thanks. Lee Merritt
* * * * *
1TERCHURCH MINISTRIES is presenting a Thanksgiving Song Fest at the Los Angeles Mall, City 
ill, Temple & Main Streets on Tuesday noon until 1:00 on November 22. Many government people 
icluding Councilman John Gibson, Jr. and Municipal Court Judge Everett Porter, will be 
irticipating. The public is invited.
* * * * *
ttlesi?  stench Vsuayest Bsieak&aAt: No we don’ t  meet tn  the. mo fining, but when we afiz togethen 
tom 5 :00 to 6 :30 p.m . In  the back o& the Vehectofiy I t ’& easily bsteak^a&t tim e In F stance, hence 
iz name. We w asim lyInvite a l l  ¿students, fa cu lty  wlveA, admtnu>tfiatofi&, t/iuAteeA-In-town, and 
it  othefi lfilendit to  jo in  tu> In  pfuzyefi and ¿hasting God’ -6 adventusie tn  the F stench ¿peaking 
ifild . Come anytime between 5 :00 and 6 :3O’.
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ATTENTION FULLER WOMEN! If you missed the "Rape-Awareness" workshop, you still have a chance 
to learn how not to be a victim. A Rape/Self-Defense class is beginning this Saturday, Nov­
ember 12th. Meet at the Refectory from 1-4 p.m. The class is $35.00 for 12 hours of instruc­
tion (4 3-hr. sessions). If you have any questions call Chris Wheeler (793-6067) or Nancy 
Puch (796-7812). Don't let yourself be a victim of assault!
**An.e you female, a. stu den t, and mannled? I the answen. I s  yes to a l l  thn.ee questions, then 
you mast have a "6rnlnany husband," elthen. a t F alien. on. not. Bntng him along to a pot-luck, 
a t Vonothy Evans’ home. (3130 Clanmeya, Pasadena) Saturday n ig ht, Hovmben 19, a t 6:00 p.m. 
Ole’ l l  shone not only a meal but a lso  expenlences and thoughts about mannlage, m inistny, and 
student ll& e'. Contact Phonda Coopen. (Box 395, 797-6223) begone Wednesday, November 15 Ifi 
lnten.es ted .
Dr. William E. Pannell's class BLACK LITERATURE, A BIBLICAL PERSPECTIVE, is taught on 
Tuesday evenings from 7:00-9:00 (next class meetings are November 15, 22 and 29). The course 
will trace the varied and creative ways in which Black people have related to God in their 
attempts to find a semblance of meaning within the larger American culture. The focus will be 
on this struggle as it appears in a broad sampling of Black writers. Reading list may be ob­
tained from Dr. Pannell's office. Cost is $10.00.
DON WILLIAMS, adjunct professor at Fuller Theological Seminary, will be the featured speaker 
at the Evangelical Women's Caucus meeting at the Glendale Presbyterian Church on Monday, 
November 14, at 7:30 p.m., speaking on his latest book, The Apostle Paul and Women in the 
Church. Fuller and E.W.C. will be co-sponsoring a national conference on women in ministries 
in June. This is a good time for Fuller students to become acquainted with E.W.C. as well as 
to hear an excellent speaker. If you are interested in attending, and would like a ride, call 
Libbie Patterson, Ext. 167.
** HOLIDAY CRAFTS FAIRE **
December 3rd is the big day for the annual Faire sponsored by 
Women's Institute. We want to encourage all crafty people in 
the Fuller conmunity to participate by having a booth with hand­
made and homemade wares for sale and/or display. To sign up 
please call Judy Kuiper at 794-1740 or Maryanne Balzer at 
792-1684 between 8 and 5. The Faire will be held in the Refectory 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and participants are welcome to come one 
hour early to set up their tables. See you there.'.'
Monday Morning Meditations is a series of Monday morning worship services at 10:00 a.m. 
running from October 10 to November 21 at the Congregational Church Chapel. These services 
are conducted by women and are open to the entire Fuller community. Join with those who 
are increasingly interested in this expression of the worship of God. Following the service 
there will be a fellowship time in the parlor adjoining the chapel. Coffee and donuts will be 
served. Pam Powell, 790-8149.
* * * * * * *
/iOMEN STUDENTS' LUNCH - November 15 - Tuesday Noon in the Catalyst
Women students and other interested staff and faculty women are invited to a catered 
soup and salad luncheon at the Catalyst at noon - 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 15th. A 
special musical program will be presented by Jackie Millham, JoAnn Nelson, Charmain Goudy, Faye 
Mathison and Nancy Nielsen. The cost for salad, soup and beverage will correspond to the 
Refectory prices. Join us for this final social event of 1977 for women students.
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fHE *78 WINTER SCHEDULE is published in this issue of the SEMI. For any possible changes, 
:heck copies of the schedule posted at the offices of the Registrar, Director of Admissions 
ind Records, and the Assistant Dean for Academic Programs. Please bring any errors to the 
ittention of Russ Spittler (Ext. 257).
ADVISING APPOINTMENTS are available now. Avoid the rush. Schedule early by signing up in the 
Admissions Office. Your advisor will help you select courses appropriate to your personal, 
:areer, and degree objectives.
REGISTRATION for the *78 Winter Quarter is set for Monday through Friday, November 27- 
Jecember 2. (Note that this period shortens the registration dates given in the current 
:atalog.) But you should have your advising appointment prior to the registration period.
f* The first day of Winter Quarter will be Tuesday, January 3, since Monday, January 2 
/ill be a legal holiday. Therefore Winter Quarter classes will commence at 8:00 a.m. on 
lanuary 3, 1978.
* * * * * *
'he National Association of Congregational Churches reports that the Camp Pendleton Marine 
iase is looking for a Director of Religious Education. They would like to find someone from 
:he Southern California area and will interview any person, male or female, with some suitable 
raining. Sign up at the Placement Office if you would like your dossier sent there.
¡pace is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
rom the Dean of Students Office.
OR RENT: Charming cottage in San Marino (off Lake Avenue); 1 bedroom, study with built-in 
iookcases, huge living room w/fireplace; 1 bath; 850 sq. ft.; partially furnished, carpets, 
Irapes, A/C, very private, $150/mo plus daily child care (25 hrs. per week) for 1 year old 
,nd yard cleanup. Call after 1:00, 792-7271.
968 CHEVY IMPALA, 2 door for sale. Big roomy car w/large trunk, A/C, 4 new tires, very 
mooth riding and runs well. Must sell before end of quarter. If interested call 793-8828 
nd ask for Barry, or leave note in Box 308. Asking $600.
974 TOYOTA 4-DOOR SEDAN Has '75 S05 engine, air conditioning, am/fm radio, heater, radials 
ustom wheels, lots of zip. Asking $2,900 or offer. See Claire Wartenberg in Business Office
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
School o f  Theology
'78 WINTER SCHEDULE
January 3 -  March 17, 1978
RECORD » 
NUMBER DEPT # COURSE TITLE PROFESSOR DAY 6 TIME PREREQ
MDIV
CRED FINAL EXAM
256 LG500 Intro Hebrew I Bush/staff TT 3-5pm _ HEB
2SÌ LG501 Intro Hebrew II Abd-al-Malik TT 3-5pm LG500 HEB
258 LG502 Elem Hebrew (12 u nits) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm - HEB M 8- 12n259 LG503 Hebrew (12 u nits) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm _ HEB M 8-1 ?n
260 LG503 Hebrew (8 units) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm - HEB
261 LG503 Hebrew (12 units) Bush/staff MWF l-5pm _ HEB
262 LG503 Hebrew (8 u nits) Bush/staff MWF l-5pm - HEB
263 LG505 Hebrew II (6 u nits) Bush MWF 8-10am LGS04 HEB
264 LG507 Hebrew Reading Gaebelein Th l-3pm LG501/2/3/5 -
265 LG512 Elem Greek (12 u nits) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm - GRK M 8-12n266 LG512 Elem Greek (12 u nits) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm . GRK M 8-12n
267 LG512 Elem Greek (12 units) Bush/staff MWF l-5pm - GRK
268 LG513 Greek (12 u nits) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm - GRK M 8-12n269 LG513 Greek (8 u nits) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm - GRK M 8-12n270 LG513 Greek (12 u nits) Bush/staff MWF l-5pm - GRK
271 LG513 Greek (8 u nits) Bush/staff MWF l-5pm _ GRK M 1 -Çpm
272 LG515 Greek II (6 u nits) Rodgers MWF 3-5pm LG514 GRK
273 LG517 Greek Reading Bush/staff W 1 - 3pm LG512/3/5 _
274 LG526 Aramaic II (2 u nits) LaSor M 1 - 3pm LG52S .
275 LG533 Ugaritic I Bush TT 8-10am Note 1 _
276 LG5S7 Elem French (Non-credit) Boeke F 3-5pm - _
277 LG562 Theological German Burroughs F l-3pm LG558 _
278 LG808 NW Semitic Texts Bush M 3-5pm ThM/PhD - M 2-4pm
279 OT502 Hebrew Prophets LaSor TT 8-10am Note 2 0Tb None
280 0T514 Elijah Watts MWF 9-10am LGS 01 0Tb M 8-10am
281 OT525 Wisdom Literature Hubbard W 3-5pm _ OTc None
282 0T537 People of God Watts MW 3-5pm Note 2 OTa M 2-4pm
283 OT800 OT Sem: Exegesis Watts Tu l-3pm ThM/PhD - None
284 NT500 Hermeneutics Schoonhoven MWF 9-10am W l-2pm LG511 HERM M 8-10am
285 NT513 NT Introduction I Martin MWF ll-12n Note 2 NTa F 8-10am
286 NT526 Jewish Views of Jesus Hagner M 3-5pm _ _ None
287 NT527 Jewish Backgrounds NT Studies Gay Th l-5pm Spanish _ Th 2-4pm
288 NT530 NT Theology Ladd TT 11-lpm - NTTa Th 11-lpm
289 NT532 Life of Jesus Barker MWF 8-9am _ NTTa W 8-10am
290 NT533 NT Theol 8 Exeg II Hagner MWF 9-10am W l-2pm LG511 NTTb None
291 NT535 Rdgs/NT Theologians Ladd Th 3-5pm _ None
292 NT553 Acts of the Apostles Martin MWF 9-10am - NTb None
293 NT561 I Corinthians Spittler TT l-3pm - HERM Tu 11-lpm
294 NT822 NT Grad Seminar Hagner W 1-3pm ThM/PhD None
295 NT822 NT Grad Seminar Martin M l-3pm ThM/PhD - None
296 HI500 Church History I Bradley TT 8-10am _ CHa Tu 8-10am
297 HI510 Church History II Busch MWF ll-12n _ CHb F 8-10am
298 HIS12 Theology of Calvin Daane MW 9-10am _ _ M 8-10am
299 HI521 Historical Theology III (sec A) Bromiley MW 1-2:30pm F l-2pm - CHc W 11-lpm
300 HI521 Historical Theology III (sec R) Bromiley MW 1-2:30pm F 2-3pm _ CHc W 11-lpm
301 HIS23 Karl Barth Bromi1ey TT 1-2:30pm - _ None502 HI524 Charismatic Renewal/Hist. Perspect Tuttle TT 11-lpm _ _ None
303 HI526 History American Presbyterian Ch Trinterud Tu 3-5pm _ _ Tu 2-4pm
304 HI 530 Evangelicalism in America Bradley Tu 7-9pm _ _ Tu 7-9pm
305 HI531 Russian Theology Morrei WF l-3pm _ _ None
306 HI540 Disciples History Fife W 3-5pm _ _ W 2-4pm
307 HI800 Grad Seminar Bromiley Th 11-lpm ThM/PhD - None
308 TH507 Incarnation 8 Reconciliation Anderson TT l-3pm _ TakeHome
309 TH509 Philosophy of Religion Brown TT 8-10am _ PHIL Tu 8-10am
310 TH512 Systematic Theology II (sec A) Jewett MW 3-5pm _ STb M 2-4pm
311 TH512 Systematic Theology II (sec B) Brown TT 7-9pm . STb Tu 7-9pm
312 THS24 Christianity 8 Art Criticism Tamashiro TT 3-5pm _ _ Tu 2-4pm
313 THS35 Christian Ethics (sec A) Smedes Tu 8-10am 11-lpm _ ETHICS TakeHome
314 THS35 Christian Ethics (sec B) Smedes TT 8-10am _ ETHICS TakeHome315 TH535 Christian Ethics (sec C) Smedes Tu 8-10am Th 11-lpm _ ETHICS TakeHome
316 TH535 Christian Ethics (sea D) Smedes Tu 8-10am Th l-3pm - ETHICS TakeHome
TT = Tuesdays and Thursdays MFC = Marriage and Family Counseling ’program CFSC = C a lifo r n ia  Family Study
Center (BurDank) MDTV CRED column shows how a course meets a core crea o f  the Master o f  D iv in ity  curriculum.
See Catalog, p. 29f. Room assignments w il l  be posted by the f i r s t  day o f  c la s s e s. FINAL EXAM column shams
day and time o f  scheduled f i n a l  exam in  week o f  March 13-17 > 1978. Note 1: Minimal prerequi‘.s it e  is LGS01
plus one other Sem itic language. Note 2: P rere q u isite  fo r  MDTV's. LG502/3/S (or LGS12/3/S in  the case o f
NT courses) ;  fo r  M A's, no Greek (or Rebrewlreqicired. Note 3 .Counts as a theolocru MA. e le c t iv e fo r  psychology
PhD's p sych o lo g y courses not so noted may not be thus applied. Note4 :  Arrange times and days through ext. 240.
RECORD
NUMBER DEPT # COURSE TITLE PROFESSOR
DAY 6 TIME PREREQ MDIVCRED FINAL EXAM
330 MN502 Foundations of Spiritual Life Munger M 7-9pm _ MIN 2 None
338 MN512 Urban Evangelism Panne11 W l-3pm - - W U-lpm
331 MN514 Relational Evangelism Tuttle TT l-3pm - MIN 2 Tu 11-lpm
339 MN516 Christian Lifestyle Panne11 W 7-9pm - - W 7-9pm
332 MN547 Worship Schaper M 7-9pm - MIN 3 None
333 MN548 Disciplingi'& Seminar 1/5-7:fee$20) Miller Th 3-5pm - MIN 3 None
334 MN561 Baptist Polity C Larson TT 11-lpm - - TakeHome
337 MN563 Assemblies of God Polity Spittler M l-3pm - - M 11-lpm
335 MN571 Community Resources Ryland Tu l-3pm - * Tu 11-lpm
336 MN579 Small Groups Hestenes TT l-3pm - MIN 3 None
341 SPSOO Communication (sea A) Hestenes TT 8-10am - MIN 1 None
342 SP500 Communication (sea B) Hestenes Tu 8-■10am Th 11-lpm - MIN 1 None
343 SP500 Communication (sea C) Hestenes Tu 8-■10am Th l-3pm - MIN 1 None
344 SP500 Communication (sea D) Hestenes Tu 8--10am Th 3-5pm - MIN 1 None
345 SP500 Communication (sea E) Hestenes Tu 8-■10am Th 7-9pm - MIN 1 None
346 SP500 Communication (sea F) Hestenes Tu 8--10am F 3-5pm - MIN 1 None
347 SP502 Communication-Homiletics Mitchell Tu 8--10am 11-lpm - MIN 1 None
348 SP503 Homiletics Daane/Holland MWF ll-12n - MIN 1 None
349 SP504A Oral Reading (sea A) (2 u n its) J Holland W l-3pm - - None
350 SP504A Oral Reading (sea B) (2 u n its) J Holland W 3-5pm - - None
351 SP504A Oral Reading (sea C) (2 u n its) J Holland Th 11-lpm - - None
352 SP504B Adv Oral Reading (2 u nits) j Holland Th 3-5pm SPS04A - None
353 SP506 Preaching I Schaper TT l-3pm SP500or03 MIN 1 None
354 SP517 Hispanic Interpersonal Comm Arreguin Th8- 10 11-lpm - - Th 8-10am
355 SP525 Theological Research § Writing Kernaghan/Slade TT 11-lpm - - None
357 ED503 Youth § the Church Shepard Th 8-10am - MIN 3 Th 8-10am
358 ED508 Planning for Children Wilt Th 7-9pm - - Th 7-9pm
3öQ ED510 Administration/Education Ministries Stooo Tu 3-5pm - MIN 3 None
361 ED512 Practicum C Larson Arranged - - None
359 ED590 Independent Project C Larson Arranged | EM1 - None
(FES01 meets a lternate weeks. You. must p r e -r e q iste r  with Education fo r M inistry o f f i c e ,  e x t . 18?. )
367 FE501 Education for Ministry I
Sea A : Staff Relations Demarest M 2-4pm - None
Sea B: Staff Relations (for women) Hees M 2-4pm - None
Sea C: Hospital Visitation Calhoun/Barber Th l-3pm - - None
Sea D: Ministry/Theology § Practice Anderson et al -
Lab 1 Worth Tu 8-10am - - None
Lab 2 Hoogerbrugge Tu 3-5pm * * None
Lab 3 Marshall W l-3pm None
368 FE510 Contact and Club Work Shelton M 8 30-11:30am “ - None
369 M510 Theology of Mission Glasser MWF ll-12n - MIN 2 F 8-10am
370 M511 Pauline Theol 6 Mission of Church Gilliland MWF 8-9am - MIN 2 None
371 M530 Cultural Anthropology Kraft TT 11-lpm - - Th 11-lpm
372 M538 Bible Translation Kraft W 2-4pm - - W 11-lpm
373 M546 Language 6 Culture Learning I Brewster TT 7-9pm - None
374 M551 Historical Development Winter TT l-3pm - Tu 11-lpm
376 M559 Marxism 5 Christianity LeFeuvre MWF 9-10am - None
375 M596 Local Cultural Internship Gilliland M l-5pm * None
362 P521 Developmental Psych Sem: Family VandeKemp TT 3-5pm - - None
366 P534 Psychology of Religion Malony TT l-3pm Note 3 - Tu 11-lpm
363 P540 Social Psychology Cameron TT 11-lpm - Th 11-lpm
364 P552 Physiological Psychology Travis MW l-3pm - - None
365 PS68 Psych Interv Sem/Group Dynamics (2units)\isl lace Th 5-7pm None
317 CN500 Marriage § Family Counseling Brainerd M l-3pm - MIN 3 M 11-lpm
318 CN502 Individual Counseling P Hart W 3-5pm - MIN 3 None
319 CN504 Mar/Fam Practicum B (8 u nits) Bower/CFSC w 8-10am MFC - None
320 CN506 Clinical Pastoral Training Bower Note 4 MIN 3or4 None
321 CN508 Research in Psych § Counseling Bower Note 4 - * None
322 CN512 Interview Techniques in Counseling Sylling Th l-3pra - MIN 3 None
377 CNS1S Abnormal Psychology A Hart W 7-9pm - - None
323 CN518 Personality § Counseling Sylling w l-3pm - MIN 3 None
329 CN541 Counseling/Hispanic Community Arreguin Tu 8-10am 11-lpm - - None
324 CNSS4 Adol Devel § Counseling CFSC Note 4 MFC - None
325 CN555 Adult Devel 5 Counseling CFSC Note 4 MFC - None
326 CN556 Marital Interaction CFSC Note 4 MFC - None
327 01560 Practicum in MFC Bower Tu 8-10am MFC - None
328 01702 Supervision 8 Dissertation^ imits)Bower Note 4 DMin/MFC - None
340 CM500 Intro/Music Ministry Leafblad Th 8-10am - - Th 8-10am
Students with three or more exams scheduled on the same day may obtain forms from the Admissions O ffic e
to  p e titio n  to have the th ir d  (and/or fourth) exam rescheduled. Unless otherwise n o t i f ie d , a l l f in a ls
w il l  be h eld in  the same classroom in  which the cla ss  met during the quarter.
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN URBAN STUDIES
Spring Sémester - 1978
THE OPPORTUNITY
There are ten openings for qualified 
Fuller students. Applications will 
be processed in the order of their 
submission, with priority given to 
students who have or will have com­
pleted at least 12courses of either 
the M.A. or M.Div. curriculum. 
Application forms can be secured 
from the office of Dr. Ray Anderson 
465 Ford Place.
Deadline is Dec. 1st.
THE NEED
In 1900 the world had only eleven 
cities with a million or more in­
habitants each. It is projected 
that by 1985 there will be 273 such 
cities; seventeen of these cities 
will have populations of ten million 
of more. Historically, the Church 
has followed the movement of people. 
In the nineteenth century when 
people in the U.S. moved West, the 
Church pioneered new ministries and 
agencies to relate to the needs and 
issues of this migration.
The metropolitan areas of our country 
and world with their growing popula­
tions have developed structures and 
systems which require political, 
economic, ethical and moral decision­
making. The presence of the evan­
gelical church in the city needs to 
be rethought and redesigned, so as 
to participate in this process.
THE PROGRAM
In cooperation with the Westmont College 
Urban Program in San Francisco, five 
courses (20 quarter units) of credit can 
be earned in a 13 week semester.
2 courses (8 credit hours) —  24 hours 
per week of internship in an Urban 
placement.
2 courses (8 credit hours) —  Urban 
Studies Seminar, field research, 
community projects, assigned readings. 
1 course (4 credit hours) —  Graduate 
Seminar in Urban Ministries.
CURRICULUM DESIGNATION
M. Div. students may apply up to five 
courses in Urban Studies towards Ministry 
Area requirements subject to prior approval 
by Ministry Division. M.A. students may 
build a concentration in Urban Ministry 
using these five courses as a foundation.
J_N RESIDENCE
Living at Lone Mountain College in San 
Francisco, students have access to the 
city as a learning laboratory. From a 
broad selection of Urban Placement op­
portunities, internships are available 
in areas of the student's own interest 
Living and learning in community with 
resident professors is an enriching 
experience.
SCHEDULE AND COSTS
The program begins Tues., Jan. 31st and 
concludes Wed., May 17th. Students re­
gister and pay tuition for five courses 
at Fuller. Room and board at Lone 
Mountain College will be approximately 
$800. The internship placement is non- 
remunerative.
INFORMATION AND APPLICATION
Contact the office of Dr. Ray Anderson —  465 Ford Place for 
further information and application forms. First come, first 
served!
